“Go Fish” with Rhyming v-c-e Words (4.1)

Cut into word cards. Give each player 4–6 word cards. Play game as “Go Fish” asking for a word that rhymes with one that you have in your hand. If the other player doesn’t have one, draw a card from the deck. The player with the most matches at the end wins the game.

twine  pure  close

shrine  lake  those

cure  shake  gripe
wipe  robe  spine
bake  pile  slime
fake  smile  chime
probe  nine  swipe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snipe</th>
<th>bike</th>
<th>prune</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>plate</td>
<td>globe</td>
<td>shame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skate</td>
<td>lobe</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>like</td>
<td>tune</td>
<td>blaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
craze  slate  daze

drone  date  spike

prone  maze  strike

stake  snake